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This 'INeek Alfred Uni ve~nd ty en~.e:cs U)on the 

f ourtl.L C~i)J:cte r of i ttl fi I'D t ce n tu.ry of \"lJ 1'i:. Seven ty-

C·:,l:·:;J.ete tile first, -.Jut ce::,t.try U_")~-l centeu'y of 

b u .. ~ f 0 J' [-;) 11 c ~:' <: c u~1i-

colle&;e s LL.uJeriG builds .i.n to j~is life lJe UHeG c·.nd 

1. " ']" 'L ,. IJ . De '-iU]. .CiS .U1·~) 1l1.S CO .lgE ill }.;: "c i tfJ 1nfluence 

after a thuu82n0 yeprs. 

vic'!!. It 11' S trlCl(:;fr louIe ;nd U,E far look. It 

eat in the ncar look. It ends, if it eDGB well, oy 



not f1).lfilh~l 

bilit.it's uf collE'Ge life. 

') 
-L.. 

c~'n be. ~crsun~,lly eDd ~s repre8entin~ the terch-

inE st~ff, I welcoree witt srelt joy the returninc 

I cowilend jOU fur the 0e-

gimlinL you linve lllc(le [DC) for tli.e evident ,;:TUl'}Jose 

nov, ~;Lown by your :)resence heroe to continue tIJ.E t:oud 

to endure too eLill your entLuslf1 sm f01' ['. college 

ech.:tCFtion 01' to c1eflec t ~ ou from tLe rlX'Ot;l'eJn or ] ife 

college educ~tion. You)" contLlu.-'nce of tLis v'ork 
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1:,,;<:}( to cull fbE: -U E: C [1 U.S e vie 1(11 0
'
/; JUU End lo-"E' yo 1.1. e s 

friencls ",nd students, but 1:!e ':e1colle YJ'J. 11so lH.'r.~suse 

'i.'he colJ.egf' f;:L tJ.y is unique in 1ts mwuu1 out-

They L_cJ been vlith us fou.r 

O(-:['SOI1[l1 i11 te::.est :::ne, friendshi,9 [mel :::;el'vices rendered. 

rut tbe end of [~ college educ~·'tion is clOt to 

refficin 21weys in college. It is .r:;,tLe l' tu ';~,e 8 tx-en[ th-

€ll('C1 ,nrl f'itt€d 'b.l four ye<:;:f3 of ~Lu.dy to be bettel' 

you ,'rE '='O soon fT[-(3w·ted end :3entro:('tL.S,~ e.G 

Benic)}' oJ f'SBeS leeve tLE Alrm, l' ete)", theLr' -nlnces 

r;}u;,,:;t be:: filled lJY -ol'on:otions 2nd the r2YJJ<:G of the 
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men toTe tbe new recrui ta in the colJe[e ft'.;;ily F;nd 

VJiUn tJ.!HCi c:e})E:"1cls tl'e continuPJ1ce of tLe foc::ily ;onc1 

tte perpetuation of the college. It is not strpnge 

therEfo~r'f t}:J.~· t ViE who ren~['in <'DC) 1,.[:·('):c fl'Oi ye:.!' 

cowe DEl n.E:k frees cowe ex"une us r:'rle) ,'l.eY' fl'fslHiien 

t".ke U'·· '[,he ,lork of college life. 'CO :/OU, then, 'e 

give R most hearty ond cordial Delcome uJ.so. 

P. reeent 'Ij.'l'itE;r in "Success" W8.S <.'skinS "Does 

itney to l[>":~:or to 2cquiTC [' college cejuccition?" 

glory ins tau cl of G g1'in(l? ::)0 e sit pay to )pen 

2 little wider the door of a narrow Jife? Does it 

pay to {} cl (l pov,er to the lens of the microscope 01' 

U'Je telescope? Does i ,. 
"PIT t.o ;~now L.o'!! to tpke l • 
.L- v 

tLe 61'.>', n 'Y f'.l'~~ c1l'u(j ~:e l'y out of life? Does it 

;)[;:y to 'crste tl-le ex}Lil ::nTUon of feeline; one's 

powers unfuld? Does it pay to push one's horizon 

fnrt1ir-:.I' out in order to Get 8 wider ou.tlook OJ" F. 

clenre:r'v:i.sion?" 
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Ito one of those enswe:CB or (juestions mention 

money or financial rewprfl, but they speok r~ther of 

manhood, of char2cter and of Dower to be 2nd do. 

It iH such <0:. view of the v;;luE: of educution tltE,t I 

would 12ve you p]J. possess. Younf! neonle sometimes 
"-' .'. .1-

nsk Lf' 'l:ihich COUrB(' In college ydll furnish the lc:rf;-

est incOIne. Which will be the quickest road to a 

good salary'? Such incluiries nre ydde of tlJ.e w::,rk 

T~ey foll fp.r short of the true estimete of the worth 

of a college education. Does it ,ay to be more 8 

me.n, more E true a wise and H worthy woman? Will a 

college education help to accomplish tl'ef.,e resul ts? 

If so, it vlill Pf.],Y; if not, it vrill not peW. 

Charecter is the chief asset of life. ChRr2cter-

building processes are the most important processes 

of educption and tIie colle[;e course trU1t is most 

worth while is the college course thet is lttrgest 

in the character-building elements. 

It is not imoossible to' acquire an education 

Dnd nobili ty of Cbr:}'2c"ter wi thou t the aids of col-

~ege, but such achievements made are in spite of 
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the hfmdiceps nnd not because of them. College (met 

college life lUul tiply rncmy-folcl the fr',cili ties for 

acquiring such culture. Without them, the process 

is long ond tedious And often baffline. Colleges 

2,re i.nsti tutions :founded 'by plJilFTl thl'opy to make 

such educe tion ava,iIahle to 8,ny who will seek it. 

Large investments of wealth in bui),dines, €Quip-

ments end endowments c,re essenti!",l to a college, but 

more than this, the presence of cultivated ~en and 

women es teechel's is inrHspensible. Alfrecl is 11-

bernlly blessed 'with these essentiels. The third 

requisite for a successful college is a student-body 

of earnest, cepe.ble [',nel v:ell-disposed young men 2nd 

V!OIr;,en. I fhl,tter myself thet Alfred is also blessed 

with this essenti~l. 

TheBe three eleE:en ts, property, te8-chers 8.no. 

students, lila,ke up what I like to think of ::,'S 8 mini-

['ture democrHcy. It is a group of indivicugls of 

differing ages and sttainments pssoci~ted together 

in the enj oyrT,en t of ternqorary ownership of property, 

in some sense held in trust for others, but at the 
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pre sen t used to its full cHpHci ty for the pUrl)o ses 

of cultu:;-:'e find c}w!'ecter-builoing; Cl c1eliiocrfw,y in 

whic:h T.he incH viduels e.re not ClXl8.1'chists ['no. icono

clcsts but pre ]clw-nbiding citizens,tlJ.ougli living 

nnd vror1dng together wi th large liberty in indivic1u2_l 

tho~ght 2nd initi8tive. Property rights are respect

ed, not so much t)f-CEOUSe of .police I~guletions 8.8 be

CDUE'e of t}"le sense of cornman ovmersi.~il·) End e. :Clense 

of conrrnon reS80nsibU i ty for tr.le 'pre8erve~tion and con

serv8.tion of 811 the se lTi8_ tel.'ic;,l ins t rumen ts of in

struction and culture. Regulations are respected and 

conforrr,ed to, not so 1,luch in tbe feel' of punisr.Jnent 

for violation as in consciousness of the desirAbility 

of consti. tutional [:overnmen t 1:'nd in the wish to pro-

mote unity, order ;:'ind. proficiency. l,:erit is re-

spected and. rewarded because meritorious conduct, 

et -G8inment End clHu'E<c te r Fu:e the pri!rlcI.J:Y }lUI'no Res 

for wLicll this democrpcy exists and wli.icll brH~ c:pusec1 

i t.e il10ivi(;u8ls to volunte,:.dly Essum,e mer:lbersl.,i:r end. 

t.o tpke UGon therllselves tlJe o8,tli of citizensldp. 
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If eny persons do no t vrisl1 so to conform to 

this government of the democrecy, vlDether its can

st! tution be codified 1B.w or, like the constitution 

of :Eng18no, trpdi tional, tllen such individua1B do 

not belong In the democracy and should et once be

tC'ke tX.lemsel VB s to more oonLenic11 climes Ville re they 

C2D be vnarchiste in [('ct es well as in spiri t or 

where they cen feel the heel of au tOCl'8.CY hold in 

plpce 8piri t8 too smell clfld turbulent to enj oy the 

institutions of democracy. 

A distinguished authority on constitutional 

lEW recently said of the King of England: "He is 

E consti tution[~l rnonsu'ch. As such, he 111"s tl!l'ee 

rights: nexiely. the right to be consul"ced. the 

right to encourage and the right to wnrn." If the 

English people he.ve the true spirit of democracy, 

these are the essentiBl freroeatives of a sovereign 

and tranquility end lwity of government are assured. 

If the people are unworthy of such a government, 

danger lies ahead. 
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I hope you heve not missed the point of this 

discussion; rlal1iely, that the ieeul c;ollece democrecy 

is dependent solely unon the intellicence 8nd good

vrill of the incH vidupls composin!r j. t. When Intelli

gent 2nd uell-disposed meM~pr8 of 8 college community 

live up to the true spirit of r democrRcy, 9U~lic 

sen1tirJien tis on n high 'plane and Hnythi ne; derogatory 

to this lligh public sentiment meets 9rornpt .9.nd heerty 

conc1emne,tion by ell the members. 

Alfred hE1 S ITlE:.de cOInmenrJ<?ble pro&,;ress in recent 

YEars in the spiri t Hnd pY'2.ctice of self-Government, 

,)Dc! tIle iC:e[~ls of clemocl·I:J.CY wilieh I llave Bet forth 

Vloulc1 still further promote tha.t proe;ress. 

'l'he };ono r sys tem in eXcJJninf:1 tions is perb2.ps the 

most imnortant step in this direction. It has had a 

salutnry inflv.ence upon pI} college life 8.nd work, Fnd 

211 th8t is nee(ed to perfect it is the hearty and 

loyal co-operBtion of the student body in carryinc 

out the regulations adopted by the students pnd ap

proved by the faculty. 
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The student senete is servinG ~ v21uab1e pur-

po se in the col] q:::;e E'nd nE,ri tp the dignif led rege X'd 

of all students of the colleee, including the members 

themsel.ves. 

The organizH,tion of clubs vmonc; the stu(:ents for 

bo FnJing pce ommor}pti ons c':DcJ be tter horfl!? 1 i fe i 8 <",long 

1'ig11t lines. As the student-body incrpr-ses in Alfred, 

:i t is J F'fH1 Pl1f! less possible foX' 811 students Lo be 

"le1eomed in to t1.1e hOInes of Lhe v illege of Alfred, 

nov/ever enxious ou:;::, oi tizens me.y "be to vie1come our 

stucen ts c:mel IH'O!llo-;:;e their Lome life. It vIill oe 

IriOre C'nd Y;lOl'e neCeSSE1.ry foJ:' students to organize nnd 

viork toc;ether to niFke nLeir colleee home life r;estb,etic 

FUc1 refininG F,S viell fl,S ethic8J.. I belieT.ce tLeY'e [<r:e 

10r[e possibilities in better club orG~nizations, 

where, uncle r fl.P9rOved l'r. gulp,tiona, groups of students 

of the same sex shall be housed Hnd horned together. 

This ep ~)lies to both men End women. Beeinnings have 

been me,de in Burdick Hall and 0 theY' clubs; but mucb 

remains thet micht be done 2nd that I hope will be 

done in the near future. p, little TiJ.Ore expenditure 
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foY.' the sEke of [',esthetic cuI tu:,~e Lnc congenir.l home 

life is money well exuended. 

'l'he self-goverml!ent pl'OE;r'mH of the yount: IF;~difJS 

in the }i.Dll is most cormnenc)oble und I 110pe it will 

be LiOl'e end TIlore ;Jerfectec1 alone tl,e !;lOst oPln'oved 

lincs. I would like to venture the tope that some 

'.-0, '1,'" ~l'; F"'11 ,'11 1'· (loY c.C E, S .. ,,<." . \/1 ) e co(wti tuterJ a elu.b or 80ci-

ety con tr()lling its oym flec: Tdints de2lartfllen t etS vrell 

1'::8 its own dorrdtory lloples. Wlw.t 8, fine rmbi tion 

to be 2chieved, to Hi8.ke Ledies Hall ;:;, club of fifty 

or no:::e yount: ",omen, running their own boorc1inc cle-

p8rtment 2nd Dwint8ininc their OWl home life, 88 di-

rected by eood t['ste 2nd conforming to Festrletic end 

refined ideals, the Gost popular home in the college 

for our yount:; IF dies.' Self'-govc-:rnn,ent is 8. beGinning 

whieL, wisely o.dn!ini8tel'ed, ceIl le<-~cJ to t.his resul t. 

How E,uch 'be t ter if the yount; WOiilen now roominG in 

could bE.: grouped tocetter in n l,oYHe owned ,-,nd con-

tr'Jlleo by tl~e Group <:1.8 e. club of socit:ty, vlhere 

the ~jo;::'l'c.HnG 28 v'ell ['s the l'oomin(~ could be unr]er 
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the dir'ection of tIle 11!emQE.)X's ctnd ell conducted in 

good form, contributing to the soci"ll <"n(1 0,est}~etic 

life of UJ€ membe:::s ;-s ve11 c"s to tLeir p:hysicE1 COlli-

tlIeir religious Y'elfp:;·e. In spe<.~dnL uf tLis subject 

I do not refer to any particu1~r church, creed or 

c1eno](,in8tion. I e3Ji} LLinkint; of Fl'0testcmt, C<::'.tJJulie 

end }:ehrevl glike. 'l'he fe-.cul ty for re1:igiurl is a 

fEculty witl] which e:l1 men Fre more 01' less endowed. 

Its cu1tiv~tion is ~ recognized b1essinl to all. 

It is D misfortune for any indi,-idUi:::,l to be 

de')ri'\(ed, in the d2YS of j,is cLilcUJood f :nd youth, of 

religiuus instruction ~nd LuidaTIce. It is a still 

[reciter Lisfortune for 2.n} individw:'l to come to 

wEnhooc1 end i.7omcmhoocl wi t}i no consci0u8 exnerience 

of reli&;ious emotions, }.opes ,md pU]:·~)oses. Scarcely 

less H Iilisfortune is it for 8'lY .]ounE person \,11iO lJ's 

h2d religious t~ainin~ in c~i]d~aod La ctrow it aside 

on enLerinb colleGe or w~ile in colleS8 ~nd thereby 

st2.rve E;nel stul tify :b.is uwn 8 ,Jiri tw'),l l1c:tuTe by de-



privi:ni.'~ it, 'wl,iIe in tL.E: r;luwt iJ;l:)ortclnt~)eY.'iod of 

IIjo:cC'l cevclo)I:lent, of the conscious e:x~)eriences of 

rellglot"l. 

While OIH';'ninc its doors to ;:11 s Luden ts on [I 

End 'r'i11 GO.nti:nue to stcmCi fOl' f' l'elicious life on 

SOH":rJle e:lcOUl'C·"ccLlcnt, vdlJ 1)e CiVE:i:1 t~) re1i,-).o,U8 

tLou:)J t r'n(: e'C t1vi ty vIi thout reB tl'i c ti on of creed 

or (~enOmincltiun. 

ized :i.nte:r:-denolliinFLl o (1e:,1 c,ctivi ty of' tYie s LU.cents 
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r:ndt,J.lf:; VIOJ:l( of the rBB0Cl.;-,tions is COllllllCllC1E:(! to 811. 

i',lso t}:.le Sundry services of tJ.le collEGe 21'8 provtded 

for ull w}:w do not T:'efel' to worsLi·: 'wi tIl the vil1e·be 

chuJ"cXJ, v!l,icL, cO:L'diDlly invi tf~S ['fiY VI~,;) 80 n.esi 1'e to 

uni tE in tLe VroJ'sLir of the SEbUfth. 

I cOlDm.enr1 systen:ip,tic Bible sJ"u6y eit.}ler tLrouch 

collect' or serdnFry cl.:-sses for Bible study, tL.Toug:L 

t}:e Bible ~3c",oo18 of the e},urdJ. or the Co11ECe Sun-



t}18 Ci.lriEltir'.i1 /\.ss0ciatioI1S. 

etic ':::l]'e~JeIlce in t,}lP c1<"ily jIluJ'dint;'; ;H'cl,y"81'S of UJe 

College. 
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life, :1C:CC;,u'SC I~)(';liEve t}~[t, uf 211 the "ooe) tbin:~s 

tLct college lif'ebl'in['~8, tfies8 (';:e tLe ,:'t'8:' ~n(l tlJe 

TnO S t iw 0 l'tan t . 

in our c:0118[e lLC'e f:md work TfiEty be meiltioncc) in I1i:SS-

I'.. distinct ec1v8,nce is r,;r,(]e Ll;,is yef1.1' in the e1,j

:!)loynjent of F. tl'<'inec1 eX,~)ert in P:Lysic<:~l 'l'raiDiYlL to 

&;i"€ ),i8 EiltiIe tir'l€ t'J tY.lis WOl'l:c. hequ,i:ce(l .Fhysi

cr,) 'J.'rc~ininL nork Leis 2,],80 been extended to include 

SOI)hor,;OreB 2S lEll as freslilnen. It is LO'Jed thr,t a 

wore C('mer'ulbedefi t timn ever before VillI be felt 

by tb,e en ti 1'e G tuden t body tllrouch [' more 4;enf';rnJ 

participo.tion in ~thl~tic activities. 

It is plso hoped th~t such inter-colleLi~te 

::-thletics as C',l'e undel'taken IIifty be lllOl'e c8.refu,11y 

orgr·nized C'no. ,:',rotected end more successfully Dro-



secuted. The eli~ination 0f inter-colleeivte b~sket-

b8.J.l L s·;~ yeFr by the s Lu6en~s \IJ;.f3 (' ate) in tbe di-

J:'ection (.If t~.te rec0nilr,tm(~;ltionJf tlJ8 feculty; ""i:'r;;ely, 

th[ t JnJy :)nc j.ntel'-cullE'r;ic)te snort [)e LFUiel'te'{en, 

r. reeJ. stLccess. Since the ntudent-body voLed to 

continue foot-bell for tLis Geo.son, it seems to me 

tlr"t fl. syster) uf fine.ncin t; i L 'ell sY,oulc1 1w (letel'-

l::i.ncd U'IJon :;cfore Hie 8clJe(Ji).1c is ec1opted, rod HOlEn 

th:::~t tb; cerTie ::H? tried out for 011 tYJIO'.t it is worth, 

;JutU.nc ,,11 our j'eSOUT'CPE; for t}lC JC'J'l' :LnJG() it te, 

1;i;,ke it '/.'0 l'tIJt:he ",1 eying. 

Of course, i~ is .10G tlie c1eoire of tL.e fr).culty 

to elimin~te iDtr~-ffiurBIJ inter-c1~ss or inter-de

pr::rtJ[{ent uu:nes of ,)t,Lel' S~)OTtS. Possibly, son.etlcine 

cnn be clone Fmonii ou~cGelves with -i.)c.sk:et-bF.ll, even 

witL outdoor courts. Certcdnly 8()[i!etLin~ cc:m be 

done c):r;lODG onrselvE's in b2sebD1J, even tl,ouCri flO 

intercollegic::.te gUiles ,:II'E; Gctedl).leCl fOl' tl~e p~cesent. 

Tlle President >believeB Hie1t v.:e c1re T)(H. -~II'epe.rec1 to 
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tL~n ever before. 

In the (;;.e~)c'l'ty .. ent ;)f -:'i,iynics c V(,l'j c()"l;::;i(:erc!bJe 

rl1J.rcllicsf a-f' e")I)rJ.'t1 t 1).R l,c'soecn p(;(:ul to tLe eqLci)

rnent, and tL.E: (,QUrSH, c:;,re t:.E'_u[:;ht by [1 speciolist 

Wl:'OE;e t:n,'ininc:~ ::-U'1,(1 r·l)ilitJ ... ive pY'()ui"e of c, very 

subst.C'iltic:·l crovvtL in Ute, effic1ency of the (!C.'l:,]'t-

Inel1 t. 

I will no t (l,el:'y to enumerate other ;.ino]:' evi

dences o~ JTOsress whict you will discover for your-

selveB. Ou:r:' fpcul ty DTe 1i ttle oettel' llcic; t},('ll 

You IJ:,:'vf been 1.anded 8 C;)]llU-LJetion ()f facul ty 

:ce(:u.lotiu'lS, ill1 ',ortc'nt Lo students, wLicb C:',T'e l:tOt 

COr'lveilien. L ;=n(; :(,c1· fu1 to JOU in fm>ilic!rizil1L your

selves wi tL tY,e cY'ystn.lized eX',')erie:nce [{Hi c;ecisions 
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J :unc1l'ed S 

of i.Jd)UBU(lC1S of do11nJ:'s, ,;:iven c~8 enclOiirti i entf3, fH\Y the 

to 1'S • 

meet. }:c1u.cP,tiul1 ot li1fred is c!lr:ost vlfLolly tll,e gift 
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nF;t~El' L01,'! [;rC',teTr'] ly end ~~f-ne~c(lusly Le JU'Y CJl1 l;:t':i,_ 

bute to Leer needs in <,f e):' YCi:TG .:::Llt t}ie best 'oe-

cin'~li:'l ' 
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